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:treFqs"in,r;ecent nonthb.i r':ti| ::,:i ,ii  b-9":''po importan:t change i'n the
The economic upswing in  the communit-y'  was still  very vigorous during the spring'.  In uost member countries utilization  of  capacity remai-ned extrernely high-and--infrationary pressures were stirl  very marked.
Owing largely  to  the coorer business c.r-imate i-n the united states,  d,enand from non-nember count'ies *";;-;;;v-iijii"-progress, but the drive imparted by internal  demand gained stilr  further  in strength'.  Private consuners r expenditu""l- *,  particular.,  expanded b'isklyr  mainly as a resur-t of nassive wage increases.  fh*  growth of gross fixed  asset formation, too,  was Very rapid.  The comrnission'ts investment survey made in  the spri-ng showed that  firmst investment schedules,  which were already very heavy as planned at the end of  1969, have been revised upw"idu i1  al]  nember countries,
?.""p11" 3n appfeciable degree of  eLasticity  due to the effects  which the liveliness  of  investment activity  has irad on production capacity, internal  supply has failed  to match lhe expansion of  demand. The stresses affecting  the labour markets in  the community have grown nore severe.  The pace at  which imports are growing iras gained speed and the trade balance has deteriorated further.  lvith the high 1eve1 of  demand making it  fairly  easy for  managements to pass on to their  custoners the starp increases in  costs they had been experiencing foi^^uorn-" time pasl,  the arready very rively  rise  in prices gathered further  nomintum. 
-
change in  the trend is  to be expected during the second irair  of  r9?o.
.../  . . .*rr-
-2-
dxport demand v'rill- remain weal<: internal  demand will-  grclr,v vigorously.
The very hi6h rate of  increase of private  consumersrexpenditure will-
be maintaj-ned'  rhe propenslty to invest is  .still  1ive1y, so there
can be littl-e  doubt that actual outlay on j-nvestment r,vill continue to
rise  strcrngly.  There is  a \rery serious risk  that  strai-ns will
persist  on the markets in production factors,  goods anrL services, and,
consecluently, that prices wil-l  tend to rise  further.  rit  consumer
level  this  rise  courd, for  the ful-l  year', be as much as 4 L/z% to  5%
in  almost alr  member countries.  Th.e gr:owth rate of  the gross
comniuni-ty product cari be estim:rted (in  real  terms) at,67/,.
The con:missi-on bolieves that  the outlook for  lgzi  depends
primarily  on hov,r long it  vrill  fake for  the policy  measures to restore
the basic::equilibria-:-. -, .rf  the.i g.rovril: of,.'- j.n-ternar  d.emeind. an6 the
sharp rise  in  c os ts  ganno t  be; curbed f irmly: .enough ,  ancl soon, it  j_s
by no means impossibl-e that  the business trend wilr  dip fairry
sharply later.  'l-his could be a serious threat  to  ful.I  employment.
But if  economj-c s-tq.bility w€T€ rpromptly restored in  the member coun-
-tries,  there. would be a gopd, chance of  achieyir,rg: next year a high
level  of  employment anrl thc optimum use of  technical_- c;lpaci,ty, yield- ing a growth rate of  4.51 tn the real  gross Communj-ty pioduct for  the full  year.  The drive to restrain  inflation  must,,there;fore,  in  the
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Par suite notamment  d.u refroidissenent cLe 1a conjoncture aux
Etats'Unisr 1a d.emancle en provonanof"dbspays  non roembres nta plus rnarqu6
que d.e faiblee progrdsy en rerranche, les impulsione 6mana,nt de 1a demande
int6rieure se sont encore renforc6es. Les d.6penses de oongommation priv6et
en particulier, ont accue6 r:ns vive e:cpansion, due essentieJ-lement b d.es
augmentations massives des galaires.  La croisgance de 1a forrnation brute
de capltal fixe siest, eI1e aussil rdv616e trbs rapid.e. Suivant Los r6su1-
tats tle ltenqu6te sur Les investissements,  effectu6e au printemps par 1a
Commission d.es Cornmunaut6e  europ6ennesl  les projets d.rinvestissoments d-es
entreprises, qui 6taient d.6jb trbs importants d la fin de lrann6e dernibren
ont 6t6, d.ans tous 1os pays rnenrbresn r6vis6s en hausse pour 1970. Sn d.6pit
d rune 6lasticit6 appr6ciable, ttue &. ltincidence de 1a vive activit6 d.rinves-
tissement sur 1es oapacit6s d.e prod.uctionl lroffre  int6rieure est loin d.ravoir
pu stad.apter d lrerpanslon d.e la dema^nde. I.lee tensions se gont encole aggra-
v6es, sur 1es rnarch6s tle ltenploi de la Communaut6.  Ira croissance dos impor-
tations stegt acc616r6e at Ia balance conmerciale a continu6 d-e ee d6t6rioror.
La hausse d.es prix, d.6j8, trds vive, stest encoro acc616r6e, d.rautant pLus que
le niveau 6Lev6 d.e 1a d.enand.e a perrnis aux entreprises de r6percuter assoz
facilement sur leurs prix les fortes augmentations  cle cofi.ts enregistr6s clepuis
quelque tenps.
A en juger d.taprbs Ia plupart d.es ind.icater:rs cl.isponibl.esl &uoune
mocllfication notable eLos tendances conJonctureLles nfest b pr6voir pour le
second, semestre tl.e 19?0. La faiblesse persistante cte la d.emand.e ext6rieure
staccomBagnora d.fune vigoureuso expanslon de la d.emand.e int6rier:re. l,e d.6vo-
J.oppenent d.e Ia oonsornmati-on priv6e restera trbe rapid.e. Etant donn6 1a pro-
pension b investir toujou.rs vive des entreprises, il  ne fait  gudre de douto
que 1es d.6penses effeotives drinvastissement continueront cLtaugmenter fortemsnt.Le d"anger est extr6mement grancl do voir porsister los iensions sut les
march6s d.es factours de productlon,  des bions et d.cs sei'viccsr et,  par
cons6quent, 1es tendances b Ia haussc d.es prix.  11 cst d craindre que,
dans presque to.us.19s,.pays  nembres, 1a hausse des prix  i  La ccnsommatjon
nf attoigne 41/2 b.5 fo en 1970, Lei taux de croissance,d'r produit brut
d.e la  Communaut6  en termes r6o1s peui 6ti'c estim6 e 5 f",
Quant aux perspectivos  d. t 6i;olution oonjonctu:r'c,ii: poru' 1 t ann5,,:
1971 ,  la,.Cgmmi..s-sion  esti_mo qurel1gp.,cr6pend9.g.Sl.esse4tjiq,1,.lp11.:p!  .du d6tai r1 c
lequel 1a politique  6conomicfue.l ]roui;la: gg.g-!gg{irtro  r6'tai,l-isr:t.:ment cles 6clui tL-'i:r'..
fond.amontaux.  Au cas ofi,.']*'Bxpalsion  ilo la  d.gqande lnt6rieure et  J,a fortc
aug-rnop^tatlgB des.' co0ts ne pourrilrentr,.{ins uri,.proche aven;,no 6trc frcinS-
aans tfre mbsriie suifisanto.  lc' :isquq iu"; -t rEel de voir' ;e ct6velopper,
_..r,. i'  t:  :...i;,'-,..'.  ::  ^!  i  .a  .:  !."  ..t.  -  ..  . .:  *;  .1..tY); plus longue echeirnce, un I-lecnirsement  pro,lonce dc l_a corl.r trr.c-01.1fQ.. ,+9.1,
ernploi serait  al-ors s6ricusomcrrb comj'romir: E  par contrc, 1t€c1uiJjo;.'d'
,n:9o1?*ilufi .gl3i,l ,l?stallf .i  brct', d:1^ll dari,;. 1:rs,.pl)'s ncmbr:s1: i1 v r,u::'-i-t
da bonnes 'chahc-is de r6aLjsor. cn 19'11 " ur. haut niveg.u dtc rpf oi  ct  unc ui'-
sation- opti-marb'?us "upocit6s Lcchniquos; tibtte hjbotiib""'?oriirspondrdit  r,
r.rn tapl do croissancc dp 4r5/. d11. proj-_r1it natiovrF.l .b,rr-rt c;-r trrmes r6c1s.  L',
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